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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The death of the Duchess of Cambridge marks an epoch in the history
of the Royal flousle. This venerable lady was the l251 of the family of
George 3rd-childreri or children-in-law-and she was 23 years, alniost a
generation, younger than bier husband. the lait Iuke, who was himsolf the
tenth child ofthe old King. The Duke was born lu 1774, and died. at the
?ge Of 76, in 5850. Thue late Duchess was born in 1797, and was therefore
1i1 lier g2nd year. The present Duke cornpletcd hi8 7otih year on the 251h
of last month, being two rnonths older than the Queen, lus cousin.

Last Saturday the flouse of Assembly, with only ihrcc dissenticnt voicca,
voied an increase of $zoo to their sessional allowance. On the saine day the
question of on addition of the salut- amuunt per annuni t0 an official who
has done inuch unrcmunerative work 10 the honor o! the Provincc was
rnooted Although endorsed by members on botb sides of the flouse. this
inecase, %which would only have raised the salary of the gentleman in
question t0 the amourut received by bis predecessor in office, was Dot, it
sens, agreed to. The only excuse for increasing the sessional nllowance
of inetobers must be tho protractien of the average sittinga of the flouse,
and os this also devolves additional work upon the officiai in question, it
appears 10 us that it would have only been fair play t0 have made the
slighit increase 10 tht salary that wa suggcsîed.

The strong expressions of public opinion elicitcd by the ill-judged clerical
atternpt t0 procure intolerant legisiation on the Sunday question bas evidently
had the effcct of producing whaî might be called a Ildraw." Il. is our
decided opinion that the M3IL ought to have been thrown out, and we cannot
but regret that thie House of Assembly was found iacking in the courage
of what are no doubt ils real couvictions. It is yet (aI the time of our
writing,) possible that the Council may bc resolute cnou&h to discard the
measure. At ail events the ating has beau extracted froru il, and il is better
that the publie should be in the bauds of the Supreme Court for a definition
of Ilservile labol' than bc handed over by the Legislature, bound hand
and foot by an iron-bound act which is a retrogression in the directien of
the narrow and tyrancical Ilblue laws"I of thc Puritans o! New England.
The clergy secin to be vcry slow to understand that the day for this soit of
t.hing is past.

Tilere are accounts, in the usual detail, of the administration of the cat
to the Montreal ruffian who recently assaulted a hatle girl. The punishment
senis 10 have hadl ils effect ou the brute to a certain extut, but it is eviderut
that it tvas inartistically administered, and not nearly as effectively as il
8hould hiave been. Filteen lashes, once inflictcd, is ail tbe few for ibis
kind of offence, and, owing 10 the unskillfulness of the operator, il sens
doubtful whether the criminal gol more thati thirteen, the first having landed
on the shoulder guard, w~hile il is doubtful wvhether the ceunt did net &top
at fourteen. This is mere child's play.

In the Dalhousie Gazette for tbis month we find the following, 'which,
we take il, can refer 10 no other than Professer Roberts :-I' There bas beon
much speculation in regard 0 ite appointment of Dr. Alexander's successor
10 the Chair o! English in this University. Wie would hike through these
columu- te advocate the claims of one svhose appointment we believe
would de universally popular, but by doing so tve might embarrass the
Governors We are only referring to the malter for the purpose of
empha8izing to tht authorities that this Chair bas been perhaps tht Most
distinguishtd in the College. Filled successively by DeMilte, Schurman,
and Alexander, tht duty of the Governors to maintain ils former and present
prestige is dlear. To now appoint an inferior man would be tvorse than a
crime-il would be a blunder."

Tht recenîly publisbed letter fromn Stanley shows conclusively that the
lime bas corne when tht civilized world should so cffectively police Africa
as to break up the infamnous slave traffie, carried on pnincipally by iniscreant
Arabs wvhose greed and cruelty are almost beyond belief. The depopulation
cf wvhole section S of country', the destruction of villages, tht sweeping away
o! crops-leaving only starvalion for sucli of the natives as escape the
bullet, the sword, or the coffle-these are flot oni>' outrages against God
and man, but-in a lower view-they are clogs upon the wvbeels o! progress.
The lime must corne when Atrica wvill be opened lu the world and reduced
to ordinary civilization [n this connedtion ive note wlIth much satisfaction
thal a scbeîne is being formulatcd fur tht organiz,ýtion oi a company to
build a r.ilway through central Africe. Mhen the "'iron horse gots
shnieking" across the plains, over tht inouniains and tbrough the vallcys o!
equatoriai Africa, witb its attendants, the tclegraph, the telephone and tht
daily mail, siavery must flee before il as tit shadps of night do before tht
rising lighit of day.____

Tht escape of tht Calliope from tht hurricane at Samoa wbich wrecked
tht German and American meu.of-war has come te be looked upon as a
sort of triumph, and it may perhap3 bt fairly se regarded. Unsiumbtring
vigilance and precaution, and prompt resolution ai the riglit moment, the
essenu jaIs of fine scamanship, were undoub:.edly there, but il is only fair t0
mention another probable advantage possetsed by the Calliope. Sht is a
far more poworful vessel than the rLsl of her claas. Tht Montreal Witnes
is night in placing bier in wbat is called the C. class. Lt consista of cleven
vessels, tht C'anada, Carys fort. C'hamnpion, Ceeopatra, JOrinis, C'ouquest,
C~onstance, Cordolia and Ceiracoa of 2,38o tons and abOUtL 2,450 horst
power. This is the raîing given by dht Witnes. to tht Calliope. But that
vessel and tht C'alypso are exceptions to tlte class, and stand at the hcad
of it. The CaIypsO is 2,770 tons and 3,720 horst power, but tht G'alliopc
is more powerful still, ber tonnage bting the ame as that of the Calypso,
wvhile ber horst power 4~ 4,02o. This far highcr power had no doubt a
good deal to do with hier escape.

Postmaster-General Haggarts Dow Postal Bill, which bas passed ils
second reading, and will probably bie law b>' thetlime this note appears in
prini, bas many objectionable icalures. Tht rate on drop letters ini cihies
and towns providcd witb letter carriers has been raised to two cents, a u.osl
olinoxious inrrease, wbicb il was supposed the public clamer raised when
the increase was first proposed would kili off. Il appears, however, that
obstinancy is a promineut characteristic o! Mr. Haggart, and hie bas carried.
bis point in entire disregard of tht intrests of tht public. Compulser>'
registration ha another objectienable feature, and is rendered tht more se
by tht autbority given pesîmasiers 10 register aIl letters thal thcy ma>'
suppose conlain valuables, collectinc, the fée fromt tht receiver o! the letter.
This is an invasion o! tht sandîity o! the mail tbat should net bc tolerated,
and we mnust express out surprise that the measure wva ever entertained by
Parliament. Arc posîmasters and tlueir clcrks te fumble over letters passing
îbrough their banda se as to determine what their contents may bt ? How
othcrwise are thcy to arrive lit the supposition that îhcy contain vaînables,
and carry out Iheir instructions te regisler sucli letters ? Sucb vacillating
and ncertain legisîstion is behind tht spirit of dit age, and can only bring
discredit upon tht Canadian postal systcm.


